
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the Canipe 

Brothers Bar and Grill 
We hope you enjoy our delicious food 

along with some of the coldest, cheapest 

beer around! We plan to continue what 

has long been a Charlottesville Tradition 

in food service! 
The Canipe Brothers and Staff thank you for your 

continued support  
  

2104 Angus Road, Charlottesville, Virginia 

Open Monday—Saturday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Sunday 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Dine In-Carry Out      Beer On–Beer Off  

Phone 434-293-6333 

www.canipebrothersbarandgrill.com 
Email: cbbarandgrill@comcast.net 

  

All prices are subject to change without notice, menu items 

are subject to availability. 
  

 You Can Also Enjoy our Food at Your Next Party or Meeting! 
Amount:          20  30  40  50  60  

Cheese Sticks   $22.95  $33.95  $45.25  $56.50  $67.75 

Chicken (mixed)  $54.25  $81.25  $107.75 $133.95 $159.95 

Chicken Nuggets  $8.75  $12.95  $17.25  $21.50  $25.75 

Chicken Tenders  $30.25  $45.25  $60.25  $75.25  $90.25 

Fried Mushroom  $12.95  $19.25  $25.50  $31.75  $37.95 

Hot Wings   $22.50  $33.50  $44.50  $55.50  $66.50 

Poppers   $15.95  $23.75  $31.50  $39.25  $46.95 

Wing Dings   $22.50  $33.50  $44.50  $55.50  $66.50 
    

  Buy it by the pound: 1/2pd     1pd        5pds        10pds       15pds        20pds        25pds 

    Brothers Bar-B-Que $5.35     $10.50     $51.75     $102.95  $153.75     $204.25     $253.50 

    Chicken Salad  $4.95     $9.75     $48.25     $95.75     $142.25     $187.95     $231.75 

    Macaroni Cheese*/Salad $2.75     $5.50     $27.25     $53.95     $79.95       $105.25     $129.25 
*minimum quantities required 

    Other Sides1  $2.50     $4.50     $22.25     $43.95     $65.50       $86.95      $108.25 
1Sides— include Baked Beans, Cole Slaw and Potato Salads as well as others based on availability and season! 

Other Party Favorites: 

Picnic Pak $21.50    Tailgate Party Pak $42.75 
(1lb Bar-B-Que, 2 Large Sides, 4 Buns)            (2lb Bar-B-Que, 4 Large Sides, 8 Buns) 

HB rolls .75    Kaiser Rolls .95    Rolls .75 12/$7.95    Hushpuppies (5) 1.25    Chips .85 

Desserts  - Pies  
 

Most of our menu items such as the appetizers, salads, subs, sandwiches, burgers, hot dogs and 

dinners can be prepared for that special get together or meeting. All party items require advanced 

ordering. 
                                                                          VISA/MC/Discover Cards Accepted        22-4                                                                             

http://brothersbarandgrillva.ybsites.com/

